Integrated Services and Supports

People need supports to lead good lives. Using a combination of lots of different kinds of support helps to plot a trajectory toward an inclusive, quality, community life. This tool will help families and individuals think about how to work in partnership to support their vision for a good life.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIFE DOMAIN</th>
<th>Personal Strengths &amp; Assets</th>
<th>Relationship Based Supports</th>
<th>Technology</th>
<th>Community Resources</th>
<th>Eligibility Based Supports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily Life Employment</td>
<td>CBI/summer of 2016 - 4 weeks at 119</td>
<td>COWORKERS: 119 staff Communication Partner/job support/ personal care/behavioral support/ transportation - Laterika Wagner</td>
<td>Accent 1400 AAC computer</td>
<td>COMMUNITY RESOURCES</td>
<td>JOB COACH SUPPORT - Wendy Betsch - contracted with ADRS for summer work based training and now paid privately by family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer of 2017 - Work based learning training - 18 hours</td>
<td>FRIENDS: Jeremy, Harper, Mark, Tom, Brennen, and many more at work Behavioral support (BCBA): Chelsea Massey Communication/AAC support: Becky Adams Occupational Therapy support - Megan Carpenter EMPLOYER support - Jacqueline Gardner</td>
<td>Alarm clock</td>
<td>• People First</td>
<td>IEP with SCBOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Currently - Work based learning - 4x/week for 2 hours</td>
<td>Makes choices and decisions during these work training hours - Learning to communicate ideas, needs, thoughts to others during these work hours - Learning good social skills during these hours - Learning different tasks related to certain jobs</td>
<td>Gizmo watch</td>
<td>• Crossing Points, University of Alabama</td>
<td>ADRS Case Manager - Shannon White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Makes choices and decisions during these work training hours</td>
<td>Method of communication with transportation provider</td>
<td>• Turning Points, Samford University</td>
<td>ADRS rehab engineer - Bynum White</td>
<td>DMH - ID based waiver - Krystal Whitehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kyle can navigate independently with his power chair in his home.</td>
<td>• Mom and Dad, Pearce, Jack, Austen, many Aunts and Uncles</td>
<td>Adapted bathroom and home for power chair</td>
<td>• 24 hour supervision</td>
<td>case manager 24 hour supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Friends-Laterika Wagner, Emily and Rhoda Trimble, Wendy Betsch, Becky Adams, Debbie Collins</td>
<td>iPad apps</td>
<td>• ED Waiver</td>
<td>Dedicated Job Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Life Carpaneum - Chip and Britney Elmer - Church of the Highlands - is currently completing the Growth Track so that he can serve on the Dream Team Attends MOTION monthly and summer conference</td>
<td>• Mark Dubose - Prayer Warrior/ 119 Staff Support Neighbors Peers/Friends from OMHS Chandler Thomason - Camp ASSCA &amp; Young Life support</td>
<td>Instagram</td>
<td>• VR consumer</td>
<td>Personal Care Support at work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Age appropriate peer to attend social activities with him</td>
<td>Facetime</td>
<td>ED Waiver - transportation to social activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accent 1400 AAC computer</td>
<td>Special Olympics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Pannell- Haven Coord. Peer Helper - OMHS YoungLife</td>
<td>Full Life Ahead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE DOMAIN</td>
<td>Personal Strengths &amp; Assets</td>
<td>Relationship Based Supports</td>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Community Resources</td>
<td>Eligibility Based Supports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Living</td>
<td>Independent toileting skills (one person transition) Can communicate eat/drink with device Medical alert bracelet (pending) Has health insurance (Medicaid/BCBS Dual insured) Eats a healthy diet, well hydrated Demonstrates affection with appropriate gestures Needs adapted equipment for personal hygiene</td>
<td>School staff Parents, siblings, family members</td>
<td>Accent 1400 AAC computer Adapted bike at gym Medical alert bracelet (pending)</td>
<td>119 Health &amp; Wellness membership Greenvale Pediatrics CVS Pharmacy Brook Highlands neighborhood pool</td>
<td>United Ability - Speech/OT Private PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety &amp; Security</td>
<td>Has debit card Home security system Parent Will with Survivorship plan Address, phone numbers, and contacts programmed into device Medical alert bracelet (pending) Gizmo GPS watch</td>
<td>119 staff ED Waiver support person Parents, siblings, family members</td>
<td>Revolve restaurant (Stephen &amp; Shawn Butler) Power of Attorney</td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Needs trust 24 hour supervision Dedicated Job Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship &amp; Advocacy</td>
<td>Registered to vote Has voter id Young Emerging Leader training on voting Member of Advocacy group People First Leadership Training Self-Determination training TASH Member APESE Member</td>
<td>Susan Ellis - People First Self-Advocate Peers Kim &amp; Colby Spangler Abigail Wilbur Sarah Stewart Kunal People First peers Parents, siblings, family members, friends Pearce and his friends</td>
<td>Accent 1400 AAC computer iPad apps Facebook COTH service sites</td>
<td>TASH Member People First COTH</td>
<td>ADRS VR People First Paid Advocate ADAP Full Life Ahead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supports for Family Unit</td>
<td>SSI Personal training for Mom to develop organization system/schedule (both school and home) Visual calendar to plan his day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHARTING the LifeCourse**

**LIFE DOMAIN**

- Personal Strengths & Assets
- Relationship Based Supports
- Technology
- Community Resources
- Eligibility Based Supports

**Personal Strengths & Assets**

- Independent toileting skills (one person transition)
- Can communicate eat/drink with device
- Medical alert bracelet (pending)
- Has health insurance (Medicaid/BCBS Dual insured)
- Eats a healthy diet, well hydrated
- Demonstrates affection with appropriate gestures
- Needs adapted equipment for personal hygiene

**Relationship Based Supports**

- School staff
- Parents, siblings, family members

**Technology**

- Accent 1400 AAC computer
- Adapted bike at gym
- Medical alert bracelet (pending)

**Community Resources**

- 119 Health & Wellness membership
- Greenvale Pediatrics
- CVS Pharmacy
- Brook Highlands neighborhood pool

**Eligibility Based Supports**

- United Ability - Speech/OT
- Private PT

**Safety & Security**

- Has debit card
- Home security system
- Parent Will with Survivorship plan
- Address, phone numbers, and contacts programmed into device
- Medical alert bracelet (pending)
- Gizmo GPS watch

**Citizenship & Advocacy**

- Registered to vote
- Has voter id
- Young Emerging Leader training on voting
- Member of Advocacy group People First Leadership Training
- Self-Determination training
- TASH Member
- APESE Member

**Citizenship & Advocacy**

- Susan Ellis - People First Self-Advocate Peers
- Kim & Colby Spangler
- Abigail Wilbur
- Sarah Stewart
- Kunal
- People First peers
- Parents, siblings, family members, friends
- Pearce and his friends

**Community Resources**

- Accent 1400 AAC computer
- iPad apps
- Facebook
- COTH service sites
- TASH Member
- People First
- COTH

**Eligibility Based Supports**

- ADRS VR
- People First
- Paid Advocate
- ADAP
- Full Life Ahead

**SSI**

- Personal training for Mom to develop organization system/schedule (both school and home)
- Visual calendar to plan his day

**Technology**

- Automated controls for lighting, entertainment equipment, faucets
- Automated lift for transitions

**Community Resources**

- Peer Support for Companionship and Transportation in Community

**Eligibility Based Supports**

- Independent Living Specialist
- Communication Trainer at home
- Behavioral Therapist
- Service Dog
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIFE DOMAIN</th>
<th>Personal Strengths &amp; Assets</th>
<th>Relationship Based Supports</th>
<th>Technology</th>
<th>Community Resources</th>
<th>Eligibility Based Supports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- opinionated/demonstrates preferences</td>
<td>Pearce Harper Mark Dubose</td>
<td>GPS device Smart Home</td>
<td>Staff at 119 Guests at 119</td>
<td>SCBOE - provides transportation and Laterika while at work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- social motivation</td>
<td>Family - provides transportation to 119 Highlands College students</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sommersby Assisted Living - volunteer People First</td>
<td>SCBOE - Chelsea /BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- like to be the center of attention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Church of the Highlands</td>
<td>United Abilities - speech and OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- a member of 119 loved and embraced by staff and 119 guests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Life Ahead organization</td>
<td>ED waiver - Personal Choices - 18 hours total (6 personal care)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- ability to learn - increases my success</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UAB Connections TASH</td>
<td>Pre-Et training services supporting the STAR goal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- very supportive family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hydrocephalus Association</td>
<td>Wendy Betsch - summer work based learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- extrovert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Rehab Services (CRS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- very PATIENT!!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- amazing sense of humor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UAB Connections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Wendy Betsch- paid for privately by family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Chelsia- paid for privately by family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Laterika</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>